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reproduced  by  Uthman Ihn Affan. 
request .sf Ah= Ba'w and  Omar,  then Most prohahly,  these  two  verses were 

injected  into  the Q-w'an hy the  Prophet's 
idolizers much  later  than Abu Bak .  

i t is the  resuit  of this  vast  review  of  the 
ca,mputer data  t h z t  unvelled  the  shocking 
crime  of tamr-ring >with the  Quyan. 

xathematicai   code mere discovered  hv 
Nme  viol.ations of the  Qur'an's 
... 

the  t ime  the  review  of  data wa's 
comrjleted, ALL NiNE VIOLATIONS 

'JERSES O F  SZRA 9. [See  the  Table at 
SAVZ SEEN  FOUND Ri THE LAST TWO 

tbe end of this &icie). 

I i  must  be p i n i e d  out once  more,  that 
:he LAST AW:> TERSES OF SUXA 9 

CONFORM TO TRE ESTAELJSHED 
WERE FfNG;ZREU AS FAIUNG TO 

CRITEKIA FOR ~ COLLECTION AND 
RECORDING OF QUR'AN. This w a s  
done 1400 years hefore I w a s  born. 

~-~~~~~ ~ 

Omar,  and  Zgid.~  the story  was  then 
invented  by  the  guiity, in order to  justify 
and  support  such  taolpermg, ano. i o  
blame  the  existence a f  these  two  alien 
verses on  such  great  authcniies as AUu 
Bah,   Omar ,   and  Zeid. 

It  is  noreworth  that  Sura 9 is the ONLY 

OPEN WITX "THE NAME OF GOD." 
God's  advance  knowledge  and  disapproval 
of the  aforementioned  blasphemy is 
manifested In the  fact   that   the  
RISMILLAH is omitted. Such tam eying 
could  never  be "In the  Name of God!" 

SURA IN QU&AN THAT DOES MOT 

( R a s h a d  Khalifa) 

........... 

F O R  Y O U R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
rhe Islam t h a t  i s  b e i n g   p r a c t i c e d  in the Muslim W o r l d   t o d a y  i s  a 
rastly d i s t o r t e d  Islam. W e   m u s t  return t o  the I s i a m   p r e a c h e d  hv 
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WHO ARE WE? 

into Islam. Gradually, these  distortions  came t o  be vested with such religious soiemnity 
Dcriilg [he past 14 centuries  traditions,  customs,  superstitions; and innovations  have  crept 

heretic. Islam today  is like a precious  jewel that is  buriesd Linder pile.s%pon piles of 
that anyone who questions them  finds himself regarded as the' dongerms  fnnovator ond 

isinm to che world. 
man-;:ace innovations. Our aim  is to  eliminate al l  distortions and present the  jewe: of 

~I ~. 

. .  

The  history of tamp.ering  with  the  word 
of  God is  as  ancient as God's holy 

the  absurdity of the origina.1 mistake was 
scriptures.  Invariably,  such  tam  ering 

discovered,  someone  tried  to  cover  it up 
hv  committing  another  falsification. 

has  been  provoked by powerful  guman 
prejudices.  One  of  the  most  flagrant 

Since two wrongs  do not  make  a  right, 

Interferences in the word of God is senous. 
the,  second  mistake  proved  far  more 

currentlv  evident  in  the  Torah.  Someone 
was dricen  by  racial  bias to al ter   the  
name of Abraham's son in  Genesis 2 2 2  

reasons  they  wanted  to bestow t h e  honor 
from  Ishmael to Isaac. For  prejudicial 
on Isaac,  father of the Jews, rather  tha.n 
on  Ishmael,  father of the Arabs. In the 
rocess  of  tampering  with  the word of 

Eod,  the  guilty  party  committed a 
grievious  mlstake.  Furthermore, when 

The  oldest trar,sia?jo.n of,   the  Torah I 
coul:3 find  was CODWI h t r d  In i 9 1 7  by the, 

I ts   t i t le is TZE HOLY SCRIPTURES 
Jewish Puhlicatibns  3ociety  ofAmerica. 

according  to  the  Masoretic  Text, A N e w  

Versions,  and With Constant  Consultation 
Translation with the Aid  of Previotls 

of Jewish  Authorities. 

~. . 1 



Genesis 16:15-16 of this  translation 
states: 

Abram called the name o f  his son, 
And Hagar bore Abram a son; and 

whom Hagar bore,  Ishmael. And Abram 
was foursome and sis (86) years old 
when Hagar bore Ishmael to  Abram. 
And Genesis 21:5 states: 
And Abraham was  a hundred years 
old, when  his son Isaac was born unto 
him. 
This means that Ishmael  was  14 years old 
when his brother  Isaac  was born. In 
other words, Ishmael was Abraham's  only 
son for 14 years.  Yet,  Genesls  22:l-2  of 
this  translation  states: 
And it came t o  pass ufter  these  things 
that God did prove  Abraham, and said 
unto  him:  'Abrafiam'; and he said: 'Here 
am 1.l And He said: 'Take now thy 
son, thine only son, whom  thou  Invest, 
men Isaac, and get  thee  into  the land 
of Moriah; and offer  him  there  for 
a burnt offering upon one of  the 
mountains which J will tell  thee  of. 

16:15-16 states: 
And Hagar bore ribram a son: and Abram 
caiied the  name o f  his son, Whom Hagar 
bore,  Ishmael. And Abram Was eighty 
and six  years old when Hagar bore 
Ishmael to  P-bram. 
Genesis 21:5 states: 
And Abraham  was a 'hundred  years 
old,  when his son Isaac was born unto 
him. 
Then Genesis 22:1-2 States: 
And it came to  pass after  these  things, 
thai God did tempt Abraham, and 
he  said tmto  him,  Abraham, and he 
said, Behold,  here am I. And he  said, 

thou lovest,  even Isaac, and get thee 
Take now thy son, thy only one, who 

into  the land o f  Moriah: and o f f e r  
him  there  for a burnt-offering upon 
one of the  mountains  which I tell  thee 
of. 

the Masoretic text. 

In this translation, Gensis 16:15-16 
states: 
And Hagar bore a son to  Abram, and 
Abram gave the son that Hagar bore 
him  the  name Ishmael.  Abram Was 
eighty-six  years old when Hagar bore 
Ishmael to  Abram. 
And Genesis 21:5 states: 
Now Abraham  was a hundred years 

him. 
old when his son Isaac was born to  

While Genesis 22:l-2 now reads: 
Some  time  afterward, God put  Abraham 
 to the  lest. He said t o  him,"Abraham," 
and he answered,"Here I arn." And 
He said,"Take your son,yur favored 
-- om, Isaac, whom  you  love, and go 
to  the land o f  Moriah, and o f f e r  him 
there  as a burnt  offering on one o f  
the  heights  which I will  point  out t o  
you. 
There is no  doubt that  Abraham,  Isaac, 
and  Ishmael,  had  they  been  alive  today 

blasphemy. 
would have  been  appalled by this 

Unfortunately,  the  same  crime  has  been 
committed  acainst  the Q.ur'an. However, 
because  Qur'an is God's finai  message to  

integrity  is guaranteed  forever by God, 
the world, and  because  the  Qur'an's 

this  blatant tampering w i t h  the  Qur'an 
has now been ekpose& Such expos- 
-tees the continued  purity of 

3efore  resenting  the ph sical  ecidence, 
it shou& b e  ointed  out tiat the  last two 
verses of fura 9 have  always  been 

ref%e,ces dealing wifh. the  collection 
sus ec t  All classic and modern 

and rfxordin of t e o n g m d   Q d a n  have 
UNANIMOUkY  ed  that  these t w o  

QUR'AN THAT FAILED TO MEET THE 
CRITERL4 SET BY ABrJ  BAKR,  OMAR, 
AND Z E D  LeN THABET (tbe original 

these  references,  the  last  two  verses of 
collectors of Qdan) .  According to  

Sura 9 were  never  confirmed bv the 
criterion of SOURCE MULTPUcITY. 

expose  this  serious  discrepancy are: 
Among the  outstanding  referencEs  that 

6urkn. 

v-s ARE T ~ O N L Y  VERSES IN 

Dea r   Reade r :   Assa l amu   Ala ikum.  
Due   t o   t he   h i s to r i ca l   bu l l e t in   p re sen ted  in this s p e c i a l   i s s u e  of M P ,  all 
o the ' r   depa r tmen t s   and   con t inua t ions   w i l l   r e sume   t he i r   r egu la r   appea rance  
a s  of the n e x t   i s s u e  IN SHAA ALLAH. 

(1) AL  BUKHARY Vol 6 ,  p 89-90 and 
225-226. (Dar  Al-furath  A?-Araly) 

Sunreme  Council of Islamic Affairs ,  
(2) AL MUTAKHAB MIN AL  SUNNAH. 

C&o, Egypt, pp 178-182. 

AL-QUR'AN AL-KAREEM. 
(3 )  Imam Xsmail Ibn Katheer's AFDAAL 

(4) Muhammad Husain Haykal's 
AL-SIDDIQ  ABU  BAKR. 

A L - Q U R ~ N .  
(5j Al-Su ooty's AL-ITQAN F1 'ULOOM 

Sahih Bukhari gives three  different 
accounts  reoardmg  this  subject, and 
Al-Muntakhag  gives two  different 
accounts. As mentioned  above,  all 

The  multiplicity of sources  for  every 
sin  le  verse in Qur'an  was a  vital 
cnperion,  since  it  confirms  the 
authenticity of every  verse. 

THE PHYSICAL EVIDENCE 
The  Almighty  Creator  informed us that 
the  Qur'an  contains a certain  secret  that, 
in  time, will prove that Qur'an is God's 
final  message  to  the world. 

(Qur!an) is no  more than a fraud 
The disbelievers said,"This 
fabncated  by  (Muhammadf with 
the  help o f  some others." hdeed,  
the have commrtted a blasphemy 
anc?a falsehood. 

from  the past that he 
Others  said,"(lXis Qur'anf is  tales 

were ,,dictated t o  h1m day and 
(MLchammadf had made up; they 
night. 
Say,'% was  sent  down the One 
who knows THE S E C 8 T  in the 
heaven and, the earth." Indeed, He 
is  the Forgiver, the Merczful. 
(Qur'an 25:4-6) 

Furthermore,  the Qur'an states  that  this 
miraculous SECRET which is destined  to 

That  the  number 19 shall  play  a  role  in 
proving the Qur'an's  authenticity is 
stated  in Qur'an 74:25-35. These verses 
state  that  anyone who, declarss  ;bat 
Qur'an is human-made (74:25) shall be 
roven wrong by means of the  nuntier i 9  

4)74:30). 

in the following books: 

(1) Qur'an: The Final Saipture. 

(2) The  Computer Speaks: Cod's Message 
t o  the World. 

Miracle. 
(3) Qur'an: Visual F'resentation of the  

(4) The  Glorious Qur'an, Volume 1. 

Al l  uhlished b ISLAMIC 
PRODUdl?lONS, 739 E &h St, Tucson, 
A Z  85719, USA. 

In addition  to t h e  list of  SIMPLE FACTS 

denominator,  the  most  powerful  physical 
where the  number l 9  is the common 

letters of Qur'an which prefix $9 suras. 
facts are in the  famous m sterious 

These letters occur in fheir  res  ective 

references  listed  above  in  order  to  fully 
One has t o  study  the  derails  m  the 
suras ALWAYS IN MULTIPLES ??F 19. 

appreciate  this awesome Qw'ani& 
mracle.  

What concerns us in this Bulletin is the 

third word (Rahman = Gracious) is 
mentioned 57 times (19 x 3), and the  last 
word (Rahim = Merciful)  is  mentioned 
114 times (19 x 61, plus one t ime t h a t  
refers  speclflcally  to  the  Prophet and IS 
not  an  attribute of  God. 

During the last  three  years  an  extensive 
studv w a s  undertaken to  examine  the prove  the Qur'an's authenticity  shall  be 

unveiled a t  a  future  time,  not  during  the 
lifetime ot the Yrophet. 

examine  the  mathematical  miracle  of 
QK'an  a t  the word for word level.  The 
ob~ective was t o  confirm that the 

,They say,"How come no  miracle has corn uters did not -em-: and that  the 

Say,"The future belongs t? God, So 
corne down to him from his Lord?" res& do. conform to  the Qur'an as  It 

was  origina!iy recorded  during  the 
watt and r wzll watt along wzth you" Prophet's  lifetime,  and  subsequently 
(Qur'an 10:20) collecte6 by Zeid Ibn Thabet upon 

. . . FOR  THE S A K E  O F  GOD . . . FOR  THE  SAKE  OF  QUR'AN . . . 
L E T  US SET  ASIDE OUR DIFFERENCES  AND  FEUDS AND SIT 
DOWN TOGETHER  TO  ANALYZE  THE  PROSLEM,  AND  RID THE 
Q U R ' A N  O F  ANY BLASPHEMY. 
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